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Governor.
V'n;o nnt onlv takes stich conscriDts as she
r"i,"b
nts but she provides that if any of the military

5 of the Confoderate States should be incouipau
with her Constitution, mid laat mutt give waif,

the will of Georgia shall be paramount The
'i pending in our Legislature expressly provides

'at the ten rpgiraejits to be raised shall be tendered
accepted by the President, and shall be governed

the rules and articles of war of the Confederate

tea. Georgia nullifies the military laws of the
ifederate States, and exalts her Constitution above

Constitution of the common government, or rath- -

bove the laws which are claimed to have been en- -

d in accordance with that Constitution ; and yet
V)rgia,who does this, has engaged in no conflict with

Confederate govenment,butlSorth-Caroltna- , who

done and contemplates no such thing, is de--

unced as disloyal, and as having broken faith

ih the common government Such is the logic
1 such the conclusion of the Enquirer.
We have before us, in the Enquirer, the recent
seage of Gov. Letcher to the Legislature of Vir- -

ia. His message clearly shows that Virginia has

scripts in her State line, if not among Genet al

byd's troops proper, certainly in the State Ran- -

Irs, who were ordered in August last to report to
n. Floyd for duty. Gov. Letcher says :

Under the act organizing companies of rangers, the
i .F sprvio! was declared to be tWee months. In the

nth of Aiio-ns- last I directed all tbe companies to report i

.J:ii Gen. Flovd. This gentleman Tiaa, at me reqnesi oi
OA General- Assfinblv. been commissioned a Major General !

i'med advtiib'e. therefore, to place all ' Vlaitt

he compan e. has expired ; but regarding the defence
Western Virginia as of the utmost importance, ana
wing of d means ot defence likely to prove so success-- I

have retained them. Under all" the circumstances, I
uglit it advisable to await the assembling of the Igis'a--.

n beti Mich action could be takeii a would be con id-- ii

wise and proper. So long as the Stale line shuli be
it on I consider it judicious to retain the rangers, to act in

ert with tbe forces of the Siate line, and to be under
conimmid ot Gen. Floyd. It is. However, fir yon to
rmine whether they shall be disb.mded at the end of
ve nioDibs, or whether they sbail be retained in ser- -

lor louger time.

'hese State Rangers .were raised twelve months

, and they embrace of course men over eighteen
unJer forty-five- . They denote wnscriptu, and
Gov. Letcher is evidently.-dipose- to retain

tin in State service. The Enquirer will say amen

his, simply because it is' Virginia that want?
ctip'ts for State defence; but North-Carolin-

attempting to organize conscripts, to be se-

ed by the Confederate government, anif to be
out of the State m pressing- emergencies, is

up as faithless to her sisters and as disposed to
re the common government
v. Letcher, speaking of th3 achievements of
Floyd, says :

r ioice wt this made bv General Flovd. as it
:?litsrne the opportunity to demonstrate that Virginia
Mivervign btatc.wun tii power aim toe will on the
of her Executive to defend the- officer holding her
nisstons, and protect her citizens "

Virginia is a sovereign State," and can raise
ps to " protect her citizens " but North-Caro- -

is 6he "any thing?" But Gov. Letcher, who

kidently proud of his State troops, a portion of
m are conscripts, again speaking of Gen. Floyd,

ive him his ten thousand men, and he will do more
estern Virginia than anr other commander is likely

3ompli8b, for the relief of that section of the State."
e might say of some North-Carolio- a General,
Gov. Vance, the Constitutional Commander-in- -

f, " give him ten thousand men, and he will do
b for" Eastern North-Carolin- a " tban any other
pander is likely to accomplish for the relief of

section ofJhe State." But we forbear, lest the
Df the Enquirer and iu masters should be more
'y stirred. .

)tl
e challenge tbe Enquirer to meet the points

in this article. It will not attempt it It
eftised to publish the ten regiment bill pending
e our Legislature, and it will in like manner
ress the Georgia law for raising troops. Its
lira s parly. ' To effect its party purposes, and

iSt ike fair weather with those Jews and Gentiles
be liniu it depends for patronage and spoils, it not

suppresses the truth and perverts history, but
Mtiitly attempts to lecture and control the peo--

ds. a sovereign State.

nd war correspondent (P. W. Alexander) of the
es- - malt Republicm truly says: "It were not
by, R too far to say that President Davis wield9
.) w potver at this time than Gen. Jackson or
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ever on jealous watch for some slight orindigni-- .

It then adds that the SUmdard t maintains
dishonorable watch " over North-Carolin- a

. that one o our stereotyped phrases is, ' ' w6
suppose,' as it is Worth- - Carolina it is all right." ,

The " substitute agent" of the Enquirer has no
doubt felt, In his own person, what it is for " pre-

tenders" to put on airs in the presence of the " first
families of Virginia." '." Hence his, allusion to such
characters. V' Out of the fullness of. the heart the
mouth speaketh." ; '. - - " ; ; ' '

We now say.'in reply to the Enquirer, and our
readers will sustainus in the statement, that no
State has more fully confided in the administratiod

Richmond than North-Carolin- a, and no State has
been more studiously or coldly neglected. ' Hatteras
was lost for the want of troops and a competent
General. Roanoke Island, .the key to the Albe
marle Sound and to Norfolk, was lost in the same
way.' Generals Would not risk themselves on the
Island. A mere Colonel, without experience, was
obliged to assume the command. The fortifications
and the troops were insufficient, and a part of the
troops were conspelled to fight with muskets whose
locks would drop off on parade; and so the place
was lost The crafty and unprincipled person who

then presided over the War department, shrugged
his Jewish shoulders when he heard of. it, and said

was a small matter ; and it is believed that Presi--

dent' Davis himself improved the occasion by cast

ing imputations on the courage of North-Carolin- a

troops on the Island. A committee of the House
of Representatives unanimously, after full rovesti-
gation, decided and declared that Judah P. Benjamin
and Gen. 4Iuger .were mainly responsible for the
disaster ; but the President soon after promoted the
former to be Secretary of State, and retained the
latter in the service. Newborn was also lost for the
.want of troops and a competent General. Our sea- -

coast has been seized, and the country for more than
fifty miles inland ravaged, for the want of troops.
All those rich regions watered by the Albemarle
and Pamlico have been overrun and are now held
as the result of, the fall pf Reanoke and Newbern.
And recently Goldsborough was almost in the grasp
of the enemy. What saved it?,, Not preparations
in advance not a, disposition shown by acts, to
drive back the enemy and protect our people, but
the fact that the Railroad on which Goldsborough

is situated is indispensable to the government at
Richmond. Troops were poured forward, it is true,
but they were not so. organized and provided with
supplies and transportation as to be able to pursue
and cut off the enemy. Gen. Smith was no doubt
hampered at every step for the want of supplies and
transportation. He could fight the enemy at White
Hall and Goldsborough, and he would have whipped
them more soundly than he did, if they had ad
vanced further ; but he was powerless to pursue
them, and they returned boasting of the effects of

their raid, to prepare for another movement on

larger scale. If the seven regiments of State troops
which the Conservatives desired to call out had
been raised, and had been at Newbern, they would
have saved that place. They would have saved

Kinston when recently attacked. If they bad been

at Goldsborough, they would have with
Gen. Smith, under the orders of Gov. Vance ; and
provided with means, b(, transportation, as they... . ,, .,,j i , and de- -

4ai tiu
measure was defeated in the Convention by the En-
quirer's friends, the Destructives," mainly if not en-

tirely because the appointment of the officers was

not given to them, but to the men composing the
regiments.

All this and nion-- , our people have borne almost
without a murmur. But insult to a Urge majority
of our people has been added to neglect, by the sys-

tematic manner in which partizans have been ap-

pointed .as well as civil office in this
State, by the administration. Political Generals
and Generals from other States, have been placed

over our troops. Veteran officers who could date
their claim to promotion from the first battles in
Virginia, have been subordinated to political Ge-

nerals without experience, an t to Generals selected
Lfi om other States. North-Carolin- at one time had

a voice in the Cabinet She has none now. Her
member gave place to an Alabama Yancey He.. Mr.
Bragg is no favorite of purs, but we may say with
truth that he is an able lawyer, and was well fitted
for the place. But he was only a moderate seces-

sionist and a North-Carolinia- This' was fatal to
him. He was allowed to retire with many com-

pliments, just as. it is sought to 'cajole his State
with fair words, whenever her people evince their in-

dignation . at the treatment they have received at
the hands of the administration. . But' we are not
disposed to dwell upon these things, and we have
alluded to them only in Our people are
neither unreasonable nor selfish. They, have shown
this, under all circumstances, from the beginning of
the war. They are confiding and hopeful ; but when
they find confidence abused and hope deferred, they
not only murmur, but they begin to depend upon
themselves. If Virginia had been treated as North-Caroli-

has been, the Enquirer would have devo-

ted each one of its daily issues to protests and re-

monstrances, if its mouth bad not been closed by
plentiful offerings of patronage and spoils. We are
independent ; the Enquirer barks at such objects
only as its master points out to it 1

We say our people are beginning to depend upon
themselves. Hence the effort to raise the ten regi--

mcnts. But they would not take one from Virginia,
and the ten to be raised are to be tendered to the
President, and to be commanded by Gov. Vance, in
concert with the President, for the common defence.
And this, the Enquirer says, is almost treason. And
because we advocate the measure, it says our
" heart is in the camp of the onemy." . We have
done more for the Confederate cause, in proportion
to our circulation and means, than the' Enquirer
has, since the war commenced; the difference be-

tween us being that we have worked without, and
the Enquirer for . government pay. That paper is
the unthinking organ of power. If those w ho con-

trol .it should make terms with tbe enemy and
sacrifice Southern independence, or if they should
trample on the Constitution and thus destroy South-

ern liberty, the Enquirer would go Vith them ; for

if venal-i- one respect it would bo so in another,
and iU "heart? would be with the most money,
whether dispensed by Yankee or Southron. Jew 'or
Gentile. .

Tub Soutueun Cultivator. See advertisement

of this valuable agricultural monthly in ifrfStond-ar- d

to day. The CuUimtor ia conducted with much

ability, and is remarkably cheap in these times of
high prices. It is really worth three times the
money asked for it by its Editor. ' We hare, the.

pleasure of knowing Mr: Redmond personally, and
an testify to his. character as a gentleman, and to

his enlarged information on agriculture and kindred
subjecln. - wy; . r '

v;.-.v- .., .-:,

r : c Another ltiwpie8ntie :

JVe bare seldonl seen in a South-Carolin- a paper
tnce this.war began, ungenerous' flings :at,' or 'fla-pjrn- jt;

misrepraenU
r tihe' people if lis Sta, '.Butthe foUowing false

wd illiberal, representations of our .soldiers and
people is an exception. It first appeared in the
Charleston Courwr,' and Is attributed to a corres
pondent of that paper, who is in some way 'con is

nected wuh Gen. Evans' brigade. . We.make Mew
extracts for comment .The writer, anxious to cover
op the profanity attributed to the General, on. the
occasion of the demand of Foster to surrender, gives
wnat ne cans a true history pf that interview, as
follows: r .. v: "i "

i
" '

The conversation was commenced bv one of the officers
tn tbe following words: ; ; . . . . - .(

ujpctT. " i understand, sir, (bowing) tbat some of yonr.
troops have indicated a wish to surrender, and I have been
detached to receive the surrender. br General Foster. 1
presume, sir, that you are General Kvans!" ;

vtm. E. "lam who are yon, 8trr'
. Offetr. (With a suDercilii.ua air) I am Cot Potter sir,

of the 1st North-Carolin- a Volunteers, and attached to tbe
staff of Gen. Foster."

(fen. E. 1 am not aware, sir.- that anr of mv troops
desire to surrender, nor do I believe there tsa n

under my command who has any intention of doing
so. uive mv compliments to tlen. roster, and ten nim ue
knows Gen. Erana too well to suppose that be will ever
surrender.

Col. P. " Then you intend to renew the battle.
Oen. R Yes sir to Haht now and here !" .
Col. P. " Do you mean to begin at once, air, or do you

vilth timn in himnH vimp wminilinl ?"
An. B. " Well, sir, you may say to Gen. Fester that if

be wilt give me an noor ana a nan to remove tue women
and children from tha town I shall then be ready for him."

The North-Caroli- Yankee then nude a wave of tbe
hand whicb he doubtless intended as a polite mode of say
ing farewell." - , ' .
' Here this flippant writer evidently designs, to in
timate that Gen. Evans would not endorse the
courage of any of his command but South-Caro- -

linisms. We do not believe the General made any
such remark. Most of the North-Carolin- a prison
ers taken at Kfnston by the Yankees, were in Col,

Mallett's battalion of conscripts, and from all sources,

except from this writer, wo learn that none of the
troops did better fighting than the conscripts. Had
the South-Carolin- a troops remained as long in the
fight as they did, the enemy might have been driven

back, or a good portion of the s

would have been captured. But Gen. Evans find- -

, ing he was overpowered, ordered a retreat, which it
appears Mallett's battalion did not hear, until the
bridge was fired, whicb made the'retreat of many
of them impossible. One fact stands out promt
nentlynn this war, that while North-Carolin- has

lost in killed arid wounded a larger' number of men

than most of the States, fewer of her men have
-

been made bv the enemy than those of

any other State, in proportion to numbers engaged.

And what does this fellow mean, by calling Col,

Potter a "North-Carolin- a Yankee!" Col. P. is

Yankee officer, and nothing else. An attempt was

rrftde by tbe Tankces to raise a regiment of the
rabble population in those Counties occupied by
them. We are assured that they succeeded in rais
ing only two small companies in all, out ofjust such
a population as the " buffaloes " about Hilton Head

and other points in South Carolina. Col. Potter
commands this "1st N. C. Regiment" And yet
this writer tries to asperse North-Carolin- a by calling

Potter a " North-Carolin- a Yankee."
This writer further says : - ' '

One of the nrincinal difficulties with whicb General
Evans bas.to contend in this section, is the disloyalty of
the people. There are a few remaining nere woo are trot,
but tbev are as leaven to tbe mass. One does nut know.
who to trust, and commnnication with Xswbertvis so easy
to those who know the and cow-path- s that hardly,
a nisrht passes when informal iou is not conveyed to tbe
headquarters of Gen. Foster

We have a better right to know the people of
that section than this impertinent South Carolinian,

We consider tbe above paragraph an unblushing
falsehood, made of the whole cloth. A more loyal,

true hear. ed and devoted people to the South do not
live in the Southern Confederacy, than will be found

in the Counties of Lenoir, Jones, Wayne, and in-

deed, in our entire Eastern Counties. That there
are a few isolated, ignorant, poverty-stricke- or bad
people, who, from sheer fear or the hope of gam, do --j

act improperly, and in some cases traitorously, we

have no doubt, but the above statement is a shame-

less libul upon the respectable rich or poor people

of that section. . - v

But need we be surprised at Virginia or South
Carolina sensation presses or upstart F. F. Vs. or
the vapid chivalry of those States, who charge cow

ardice and traitorous conduct upon our people, when
liere at home renegade Virginians, Sooth Caroli-nia-n

Englishmen and Irishmen are encouraged in
their villitication of them ? Is it strange that it. is'
s when even native North-Carolinia- falsely

charge treason upon their fellow-citizens- ' who be-

fore the war were known and recognized to be their
equals and betters? Frenzied and perverted by
their partizan fanaticism, they .condemn every man
who cannot utter their Shibboleth. Upstart men
who have been elevated to official positions in the
army much beyond their merit', are ready on the
merest suspicion or the whisperings of political ene-

mies, to show their courage and their patriotism,
not in whipping the Yankees, but in arresting un-

armed citizens who do not happen to think or Fpeak
as they do. Verily they are fighting prodigiously
to maintain our liberties 1

.

' The Conservatives to be " Punished.f
The Charlotte Bulletin, echoing- tbe sentiments

of the Richmond Enquirer in relation to the ten
regiment bill before our Legislature, says :

If tbey persist, we candidly believe the President onght
to send a regiment to Raleigh, aud arrest and punish every
man engaged in the damnable plot."

. ' We have no idea tbe President will do any such
thing ; but if he should, the people- - of Wake would
soon dispose of bis regiment ; and if the Editor of
the Bulletin should be able to screw bis courage to

. the point, of coming with the regiment, we would
ndtdjgnify hiin by using powder and ball upon his
carcase, but we would hang him to one of our lamp
posts.

Tho same paper assails and misrepresents Sir.
Warren, of Beaufort, for some remarks made by
him in the Senate. We publish those remarks
written out by Mr. Warren himself, in the Standard
to day, from which tbe Bulletin will see that it has
done Mr. W. gross injustice. ,'

The Editor of the Bulletin belongs to that class
of public men who, in concert with the abolition-- ,
ists, destroyed the old government to gratify their
devilish passion and to increase their chances for
the spoils ; and. tbey would destroy the new gov
ernment 111 the same way and for the same cause,'
if they had the power to' do so. The only way to
deal with such characters is to crush them beneath
the iron heel of popular power. This has been done
in this State, and hence the desperate manner in
which they assail Conservatives both in and out pf
the Legislature. . " ;' .' : '

.

. : A.friend writes us that a fatal case of small pox
occurred, near Leachburg, Johnston recently. Mr.
David Stephenson caught it in Itichiuond, and died
in a few days. We concur with bur correspondent
(bat steps 'should be taken to prevent the disease

from spreading. . We hear of cases in , various parts
of the State. Persons can be vaccinated at the of-

fice of Surgeon. General. Warren, in this City, free
of charge.".

--
. Seymour s newac.

Got. Seymour, of New YorkyUkes the strongest
ground bxhis message in favor of federal Const- 'ol
tubon, and against unconBtitutionai arrests of citi
zens bjr Lincoln. He says 'oonsolidatioh nrust.be
preven,terl and the sovereignties of the State pre--.
Berved. j, Ho says " those who hold thai there is no
sanctity the Constitution must admit that there

no guilt in tbe rebelfion." Ijnooln's Violations'ojt

the Constitution, he, says, are '.'more dangerous to--

our liberties than the rebellion itself."
He eofidemns the emancipation proclamation as ;

impolitic, unjust, and unconstitutional'' Ho says if E,

tbe SoutB must be( held under military subjection,

and tbe negroes be managed by the government,
the government will become a military despotism.- -

He argues that the Union is indissoluble and that
factions North and South must be put down and the
Union restored on the basis of the Constitution: .

:

'-
' The Richmond Examiner. . . .

We are glad to find the Examiner putting in a
word in behalf of truth and .right on the subject of
the ten regiment bill pending in our Legislature,

Unlike the Enquirer, it is no intermeddrer in the
affairs of other'States, It has simply comeibrward
on this" occasion to do jus tice to our State, when
assailea1)y other Virginia journals. : The Examiner,
it is unnecessary, to add, is the ablest journal in.
Virginia, and one of tbe most fearless in tbe Con

federate States. It "wears no collar either of Jew
or Gentile. Its bold and constant defence of the
rigVta of itlifl States, .and the fearless manner in
which it exposes corruption in official circles, have

entitle! it to the confidence and thanks of our whole

people.

After alluding to the invasion of this State, and
the perilous condition of our Eastern Counties, the .

Examine says: -- :ivi
- " It is not surprising that the legislature of North Caro-

lina should have sought to defend itself by vigorous mea
sures. Tbe House of Commons, amonir other steps, pasted
a bill for raising an army of ten thousand men, drawn
fmm its entire arms-beuriu- nonulation not vet enrolled in
the army, without regard to the fact whether the indiridu- -

wsis so arawn were or wore noi suuicuto m uiv vvnicuciate
law of conscription. Over this act a great bowl has been
ntlSCu. 41 IS ln.Vl,ul-- mud norm ua wiu
aimrral ou uV Confederate Govertment. and rendered a col
lision of authority inevitable. But tbe faot is, that there
can be no collision in the case, unless the Confederate
government chooses to produce it by its own ulterior ac
tion, .c- -

The render need not be informed that we regard the law
of toascription as fully warranted by the Constitution of
tbe Confederacy, lor tins newspaper was tne nrsi proposer,
and for a long tijie, the sole advocate of that law. Hut we
bold it eauailv true, that sovereign States have a right to
call their subjects to their own scrricc, so longs it baa not
permitted them to enter into a military engagement else-

where.- In such circumstances there is evidently a couflict
of right But it does not follow that a collisioa of power is
necessary thereon. How is it lo be eradW; . By Ibis sira-- -
pie rule : That the Confederate Government make no de
mand fur the.conssripls which the State Government has
takes into its own service before tbey had been called by
the Confederate enrollmi officers.

In cases where a conflict of riehtoccurs. one party orthe-
'other must give way, if it is desired tn avoid an issue of
Morce. n n.cn siae snoaia yieta r ucnainiy ice mieruir,

and not the superior, the weak and not tbe strong. Be-
tween the Confederation and a State, strength is always
with the State ; and whenever it shall be otherwise the
Confederate Government will cease to be a lawful Govern'
ment, and become a tyrannical, usurpation of power like
the present "and protended Government of the
United Slates ; for the Constitution gires it no authority,
or shadow of authority, to coerce a State, or to enforce any
laws which its Congress may make, against the will of a
Stat e, officially declared. Tbe Confederacy owes its exist-
ence to a denial of such pretension. Thus tbe Confederate
Government is weaker than any State. It is also inferior
in dignity to the States, and owes them respect and defer- -.

ence as such. Let not its epnemerai oinciatB ever torget
that truth I The Confederacy ia an abstraction, the States
are real-ties- . Tbe States are sovereigns, tnelonteaeracy
their aervant The States are nations, the Confederacy and
its Government are the results, the artificial creations or a

' treaty between those nations, wbich they cannbrogate by
a will limited oftiy by the law tut justice and their own
sense at equity. .

"A breath unmakes tham as a breath has made."

tw. Joux Brasch. This distinguished citizen
JnTeraf Tils BSffimwrewidon'oay Enflaid, rfaWajs Co.; '

in this State on the 4th inst at the advanced age of
80 years.-- Be was a member of the Legislature of
this State as early as 1811 ; in 1817 he was elected

. Governor of this State; in 1523 he was elected to -

the U. S. Senate,-- and in 1823 he was appointed by
Gen. Jackson, Secretary of the Navy. All these'
positions, he filled with honor. Ho retired from
public life when about GO years of age and removed
to Florida, and was appointed Governor of that
Territory by President Tyler in 1843. Most of his
summers since he has spent at Enfield in his native
County.

We observe that the Central Railroad train leaves

this City every evening, immediately .after' the Ral-

eigh and Gaston train arrives, giving no lime' for
the passcngars to get on board the Central cars.

This is very inconvenient to travellers, and hard
upon Our rink and wounded soldiers, who are con-

stantly coming through from Virginia. We do not
know the reason for .this change of schedule, or who
is to blame. for it. We trust tbat the arrangement
will at once be changed, so that the inconvenience
and hardship complained of may be remedied.

Gen. Giiavus W. Smith's Department extends
from the Southern boundary of North Carolina to
Gen. Lee's command in Virginia. There are three
divisions, of which Gen. French commands one,
Gen. Elzeay another, and Gen. 'Whiting the third.

Gen.' Smith has been in this City for several days,

During bis stay, he was the guest of Gov. Vance.

S-- F. Phillips, Esq.,- - Auditor, we learn, has ap-

pointed Gen. H. G. Spruill, of Washington county
and Thomas Harrison, of Caswell, as Clerks, agree-

ably to tlje act creating the office of Auditor of
Public Accounts. . - . , .

... - -

Aa officer of the army "writing to us from Kin-

ston, says: '
- 1 v

"I am a shoemaker by trade, and have a contract for
making sbrtcs for the army. 1 sent in my resignation to
tbe Secretary of War, and be refused to approve it.. Bat
1 understood at the same time, thnt men who own twenty

--slaves were let US' and allowed .to come home. Is this just ?"
We do not think it is just. The negrocxeuiption

law is bad enough in itself, but it is worse to dis-

charge from the army the owners of twenty slaves,"

and refuse to discharge others who are exempted ,by

the law. '

. We sincerely hope that when the subject of our recognt-tio- n

shall be discussed by foreign governments, they will
annex as condition precedent tn the recognition of the Con-
federacy, that Mississippi shall assume tha. payment ,of
her bonds, which she uoblushingly repudiated. Her own
Courts have decided against her, and it is a burning Minnie
to ber people that those bonds are still repudiated. Brum;
don (iVMyt j'V fitpMieaii. - '.

..' This reminds us-o- f the epitaph of a distinguished
Rhode Islander, who left-tha- t State when

her debt. lie caused to be inscribed oft'
his tomb these words.:- - " I am huried here, far from
borne and kindred, because I was unwilling that my
bones should become a portion of the com.ruon dust
of a rep Abating Slate." ' '

At an election "of officers f the Young Men's
Christian Association pf ibis City; held on the eve-

ning of Jan. 5th 1883, omcers were
elected for this year '

. ' -- i: '
Joseph Wm. lioldtn, President. " . -

c. H. niii, . ) - . : ; .', Donald-'- Dain. hV'ice Presidents. v
:v ' Benj. C Gorham, .) " 'r, I

f Thos. B Steele 'Recording Secretary. v ' -

"
A. M. Gorman, Corresponding Secrotary. '

. L. Adams, Treasurer.- - . " '
W. L Koyster,. Librarian.
TV. J. Palmer, V

: -
V

- i iDircctors.
f.n. ouuuwr,
A. J. Royster, j

toKju.A-rSeo- n after the baWofFreicl
jthe following liberal oohtriliutions to ;4h iaflerers V

,tnat uteeWe made y jthe NbrtCstfenaT
i?

troOps oomposipg Gen; Coors brigade : - -- .V
lOlhJwth-Carolirje- v 1:

:;..ztB ; " ..;"J-i:-..vv.-.v'.- ; iv

$3,071 15
.
?

m nr.i. 1 u n A HT:t--"xreasurur .fv vi tu uss ippumieu air. r. a it hcj,
late of Goldsboro', bis principal clerk, and Mr. T.

Steele, of this city,- - assistant Clerk. : V t , . . .

: r From tbe Daily progress. i' -

MoincnAt"ELSCTio5. Mr. Editor the election for" .

nine Commissioners of this City will come off on the 19th
instant, it is an important election. Wb;! we would aot
undervalue tbe claims of others aamed for the positioa, w- -

recoramena, alter consultation, tbe iuilowing ticketoabe
Voters of the several Wards:- . ' ': . '

atier Ward. Dr. Wax. H. McKec'David L Rorster. r

Dr. It B. Haywood.
Middle Ward. Richard B. Battle, Win. R. Richardson,

Gen. R. W. BayWood. .

Wuttm Ward. Thomas H. Bn'eea. W. H. H. Tucker.
C, W. D. flutcbings.- - r , '

-

; . - MAST VOTERS. v

OBITUARY NOTICES; J
Died, in Wake County, at thi reaidenes of Dr. Wesley

BearUfield.oD the 17th ult, AaDaaw UuRTSTm.0, aged
ninety-seve- n yeatst one month and twenty-six--day- He -

waa born in Franklin County, Oct 21st, 1765. onder the
Provisional Government of King George the Third. He
lived through the last years of British dominion over the
American Clnnies, and was sixteen years old when tha
last battle of the Revolution was fought and Torklown
surrendered. ' Ee saw the Colonies established as be Unit-
ed States of America, and their independence recognized
by she Powers of the earth. He lived through the entire
period of that Government's existence witnessed it&giant
itrides to prosperity and grandeur, and finally, when the
iMiniD ui iue uumu fcvaiue fippressiva, saw mem atasoire
before the fire of Southern patriotism. His last days were
under the Confederate States, for the establishment of
whose independence he freely gave the blood of bis second
and third generations, and devontly prayed that he might
me iu nee ui cuuoiry iree ana peace restored once more.
Bat He who does all things well, has taken the hoary
ucnueu painarEa ana rainer in Israel .unto Dimselt, to a
land here there i no strife, nor war, nor .bloodshed. He
lived to see the offspring of bis fourth generation, and bis
posterity increase to near one hundred. His intellect was
remarraote for vigor, sound judgment, and clear discri-
mination ; even in bis last days one could scarcely perceive
any weakness. He saw through character almost by intui-
tion, and it was a rare thing for him to err in bis estimate
of men. Ho was noted fur his piety, and for'more than
half a century was an exemplary member of the Jlethodist
Church. Religion with hi in was something to be acted
out, and a most upright and Godly life did he lead. The
man does not live who can pay that Andrew Heartefield
ever did him a wrong. Let bis posterity behold with love
and veneration the bright example of his life: for it is s.1 : . . . . , 1 . . . ' ....gut Kicu hi icau iuem mine ways 01 virtue anil nun-nes- s.

Com.
Died, in Lonisburc. V. Con Tupsdav mnrninir firrth

December. 1.S82, of Diptheria. Katik Ii.. vnunmwt tianirhtcr
of Dr. Wm. M. and C E Crenshaw, aged 32 years. ,

Gentle, lovrnir and kind little Katie, won all heart.
Though with a crushing weight this blow has fallen, and
fond parents and relative mourn the void whicb can never
be filled, still may a kind Providence give them resigna-
tion in knowing that He loved their pure hearted darling.
and took their dear Katie to dwell with him in Heaven.

In Statesville. on the 29th day of December, lira. Mir.
vita Auk Rickekt, ife of S. J. Rickert, and daughter ofa. t. and Sarab Freelaud,jn the 24th year of her age.

rc.1l MAYOR. ,

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE CAPT.
iVM. H. HARRISON' m a candidal for rlHniito tbe office of Mayor of tbe City of Raleigh, at the elec

tion io iaae piace next aionaay, tbe lata mat.
au. 10, IBDS. . 6 td.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

WE ARE REQUESTED BY THE FRIENDS OF J.
J. OVERBV. EfO. to announw. hi. nam. fnr

COMMISSIONER from Eastern Ward, at the ensuing mo--

10- 8- tf.-- ,

M UN iCIPAL.ELECTIOIf.
WE ARE REQUESTED BY' THE FRIENDS OF

JOHN NICHOLS. Emi . tn annniinr him mmti.
dat for COMMISSIONER from Western Ward, at the
ensuing municipal election.

Jan. a, 1363. Wd. .

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
rg ARE JtEQUESTED TO ANNOUNCE PAI?b.

election. . ...
Jan. fi, Il!3.

-

STRAYED.
aiJTRAYED OFF FEBRUARY 18T1I. 1802, FROMf5 the nndtrsigned. a small close huilr. Irl HI..K. riln rul
mare MULE. She has a twisting fore foot, and also a
small bard knot under the chin' on the jaw bone. If any
person bas taken her up and will iufurm me at Enfield
Halifax County, N. C., I will giru ln and pay charges, if
reasonable. V SAilt'EL . HIGG8.

Jim. 13, 18A.1. tpd.

1803-A- LL RIGHT.
FOR SALE 300 BOXES BEST BRAND, OF

TOBACCO, by - '
H. N. BROWN A CO.

Hillsboro', N. C , Jan. 13, 1S63. 6 Impd.

SOUTHERN PLANTERS I
SRODLO ALL TAKB IT !"!

THE SOUTHEitN CULTIVATOR THE OLD
in Agricultural Improvement the only Agricul-

tural Monthly journal in the Confederate States that bas
lived "thruugh the wsr," is still pubh'shed regularly, and
will enter upon its 21t year. Jan. 1st, l!63. Now is ths
ti TO scifecttiBa ! On Dollar per itar, in advance t

Address D. REDMOND,
Augusta, Ga,

Jan. 8, 1863. 6 Itpd.

BEAT A VILLA FEMALE SEMINARY,
lnntitute, Davidson Cinuitr, N. 0., will

open January 15th, Vfi63. Will take but twenty boarders.
Expenses per session $15 in sdvauce. Special attention
given in preparing young ladies to teach.

We offer a pleasant aud improving home to thoKe
" wno

may enter wtlh us ...
Address ma at Yadkin Institute.

G. W. HEGE.
Jan. 18, 1863. 8 wstpd.-- ,

"
WM. R. RICHARDSON & CO.,

UTCCK BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
' Raleigh, N. C.

' OfflCS OS rATaTTRVILLI STBEET

WILL GIVE- - PAfiTlCULAR ATTENTION TO
and purchases of "Slate and Coufede'atc bonds,'

Bank and otber. stocks, collection of drafts, and any busi-
ness connected with tbe different departments of tbe State
government. . .. ...

Bank eotes of all Southern States bought and sold.
' KCFEBBKCrs. ... .. .' .

O, G. Parsley, Wilmington. ."''"W. A. Wright, do. ' - -

John D- - Williams, Fayelteville.
: W. G. BroadfMit, do. - , .

: 3-- Blackwood, Charlotte.
W. K Lane. Wayne Count v. '
John D. Whitford. Craven Connty.. - i'"

iion. Thomas Unllin, Almrce tirtirn v.-- -- ..

Hon, W. N. Edwards, Warren County'. ( -

Hon. D. W, Courts, Rockingham Cuuuly.
' H. W. Guion, Lincoln County,

citizens of Raleigh, generally.' ' " ' ' '

. January 13, ltuJS. 6 wsw3m.

J LOOK OUT FOR THE RO6VE8. " --

I CSTOLEN FROM THE PEACE INSTITUTE AT BAL.
; 9 eigh.on Monday night tbe .'th iist., a sorrel HORSE,
f in order, some 1 2 ar lo years old, and is of medium

height, thick built, aud wnite bind feet, with a white spot
I ia the face.- - When stolen, was barefooted, and bad on a
' very good saddle, the Itoru of ibe saddia broke off; be also

had on a common bridle, webbing reins much Worn.
J Any one taking up said hotae, or riving information,

will more than oblige the. owner, wbich is a poor widow
, woman, ana tney snau oe uoeraiiy rewarai.

Address ue thus, Widow MARTHA MANX. '
In care of R. M. Rmwn, P. M.r

Of New. Hill p; 0, Wake Co., N. C.
Jan. 18, 1?63. , .... 8 wit.

ORTH-- C eoijnaI0' 0FPI.EA8 ANDIU Quarter Sessions. DecernCM Franklin Couuty : f ber Term. Iwii..
Unas keio ana wile ana otners, ) -

. vs. ... V . - vi .

Tbovas Pkhbic ad others. - J" '. .
l.v James Held, ths executor, named in a paper script pnr-"- "
. oorting to be the last will and testament of Bit rell Perry,-.- ;

.teceased. baving propnunded- - tbessine for pnbl in il- -"

.. ?mn form at thft December .teem-- . IstiZ, of Franklin !mmiy -

Court, and it appearing; lo the Court thai Thorn is Perry,
Elit-ibet- Puliiam, wife of Joel Pullisni, and tue children
.f Sarah Bonner, deceased, William fl.'Doaner,

'Martha Brown, wife of Dr. A. P. Brown; Caroline Douglas,
wifetif C. h. Douglas, Mary Trent, wife of W. C. .Trent, re-- "
ide bryond the limits of thin State": It hi ordered bv tbe

. Court tbat publication be nurde as to tba above named per- -.

sods in tbe Raleigh Standard, for nine weeks to the cud
i tbat tbey . appear at tbe term of this Court to be held on :

. the second Monday of March, 1868, to witness pruceedinea
; tben to be bad respeetitig the probate of said script as the

1iu!t wilkjand testament t said Bun-e-l I Perry.
aVitness, T. C. HoHonvCfcirk of said Courf.'at office. In

1' LouUburg, the second Mwuday of December, AD,' laei.
- Ti a UORTON, e. c. e.

'ii' j'--

;,v ExakVWO Boasai am EnouAaor Cowieaarr

'lit l.v m vwMMiaawniaa uniiur or ir. Vf.,
-- .t 0reaKO.,-JaottairStbiJ8SS.- ':

L" ihenU fa tha Si ttwnmaatoBai ltWi?rn.v, C'm- -

en ad Saab, am ereoy notineo waaiiieK " r; '

whife mate persons between .f.1 ige of. l 40 Strty J;

wiuuki puces ana aaies lor mrwawiaoyw w wu nun; 3
Broilment; "

. - - ' .

f i iii - i, w-- 1 i Aj Ci- - -
ipoucu m wcuicwb iu b(jwiw unieriivrii -

r
lett, Cosimandant Conscripts- fxna comnjaiKiiss olneer ot tbe 42a Kegiment; wtmrw
rV.ll, t Mililto ffl .nunM. kt. n. .A Orhl i llu. 3' .

19tb and SOth days of January,-18RS- . . . .

im commanainiroBKer 01 10439 ttegimeotorufcinvitie - --

Connty Militia, will assemble hi Ben at Oxford on thesis. ;.i.''
ana !l aays ot January, 18(3. .," '

The commanding officer of th 45th RegimeDt.of Oranga V ;
County Militia,.will assemble hit men at Hillsboroagb, on V
the 88th and 27th days ol January, 188! . v"

ne omccr otna oi uraase-- fi commaoaing KFgintninl u:i:Ua. : I t .1.1. v:- - . . nm.i . 1.

tbe wta and and I9tb day of Jannarr. 188. - . ' , ;. T
- The eonKhandiiiir officer of 1be 8lb Reartmcnt of Waka

Connty Militia, will a&setnble bis men at the Court Buns
in Raleigh, on the Sd and 3d days of February, 183.

Tbe eommandinff officer of th S9th. Renment ox Wak
County Militia, will assemble bis men at the Court House
in Raleigh, on Ihe lth and 5th dava of FtbraHrv. 1S1-1- .

Tbe commanding officer of the 118th Regiment of Wake '

County Militia, will assemble his men at the Court flume .';

in Raleigh, on the 6th and 7th days of February, .

The commanding officer of ths 40th Regiment of Frank- - --

lin County Militia, will assemble his men at louisburg, oa J

tbe 10th and llthdsvs of February, 18. v
The commanding officer of the 87th Regiment of War--,

ren County Militia, will assemble hit men at Warrentou, '
on tbe 13th and Uth days of February, 1868."

Tbe commanding officer of the SSd Rurimant of Nash
County Militia, will assemble bis men at Nashville, on the
18th and,19th days of February, 18es..

H. W. CAFFEY, "

.. ... Asst. 8unr. P. A. C. H.. 1

i - ' Ch'n Examining Uoaiufxt.
A. LANDI3, Ja..

, Capt. and Enrolling Otficr . "

' ..
' Ctb Congressional Dis. of N CS;.

Militia officers will report all absentees and deerleis
from the army, and all persona who were enrolled under

"

the first conscript act and failed to report at eairrp of in-

struction. A-- LAND1S, Ja..
- . - Capt and Enrolling Officer -- fitb Congressional Dis. of N. C. .

Jan. 1S.18S3. , v " .- v- S St. .
Progress publish one week and forward bill to Capt. '

A. Landis, Jr., at Oxford. . :

LIJTCOINTOY FEMALE &EMI1I Ait Y,
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

THE SPRING SESSION, 1863, WILT. BEGIN ON
February 2d, and close oni Friday he filth

of June. ' : .
CHAaaes ria aissioir. .

Board, including fuel and washing, at i per week, Vf 00
Incidental Tax, 1 00

"Begular Tuition, including Latin and singing. '
from $10 to SO 00

French, - - 10 00
Music on Piano or Guitar, ,20 Oi

Use of Instrument, 2 50
Embroidery, Wax Fruit, Feather Flowers, each, -- 6 00

tba
r absence

nnlers in cases of serious illness. '..- -

Locsnos. The town ofLioeolnton has long been pmreN: .

bial for its healthiness. It has daily Reilitoad comraunica- - .' '

tioti with Charlotte, from whicb it ia only two hours dis-- y
tant. For tbe benefit of pnpila from sickly sectious, nor .

long vocation is in tbe winter. .. . - -

For further information, address. .
- -

8. LANDER, A. M.. ;

. ... Principal. . . V i
Jan. 13, 1S63. '. -- w7tprt. ..

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND LOT CAN BE PUR-- '
chased on early appl cation torus. Tbe lot contains

lour acres with an excellent spring near at hand. ' --

Also, a Ne. I tract of land in a high state of cnllivatioB
containing 550 acres, with tbe necessary boil!fh?. , -

J. F. GARRETT.
Greensborongh, N. C. Jan. 18, 1883. 6 w&swani. '

INFORM ATTON WANTED. " v

I HAVE NOT HEARD FROM MY SON.-- I OSEXZO .
'

L. BENNETT, who belongs to Capf. Joseph C. Webb's
company, S7tb regiment N. 0. troops since the middle of 1

October last be waa tben at or near Winchester. Va . and
was sick. I will be thankful lo any officer or soldier of .

Capt. Webb's company or of tbe 27th regiment, or tn any
on else, who will inform me of the condition or fate of
my son. ily post office ia University Station, N. C Rail- - --

road. Orange County. JAMES BENNETT.
Jan. 1.8, 18RS. bU. '

Virginia papers will oblige by noticing. ,

VALUABLE 1 OWN LOTS AND ikS02i-- f

ON THE SECOND MONDAY IN FEBRUARY NEXT, .

tbe Court House in Rutherfordtou, I will sell one
of the most valuable Iota in the village. Upon raid lot
there is a good two story brick building, three excellent '
offices, and a good stable and carriage house. The lot eon-tai-

about two acres. .. ...
I will sell about 200 .acres of land adjoining tbe ineorpn--

ration, some clraredVand some well timbered. Tue lauda
wiH be divided an as to accommodate purchasers.

Six months credit will be given, by the pnrba-er- s giv-
ing note and approved security, with interest from date, or
tbe money will be received if purchasers desire it .

JN0.W.
Trustee.

Rutherfordton. N. C, Jan. 18, 1803. id. c' ;

RAILROAD STOCK FOR SALE! I
BE SOLD ON THURSDAY THB 20 JA&-- 'WILL next, at fbe Court House, in Raleigh, NINE

SHARES of stork in the NORTH-CAROLIN- RAILROAD-COMPANY- ,

and TEN SHARES stock in the WILMING-
TON A WELDON RAILROAD COMPANY.

""KEMP P. BATTLE, AdmV.
. Raleigh, Jan. 13. 138. . . .5 wAxwtd. ;

t3F" Daily Progress, Charlotte Bulletin, PeU-ri- . burg Ex-

press and Wilmington Journal copj six tituea and forward
bills to the Standard office. .

"

ADJT. A INSP'R." GENERAL'S OFFICE, 1

-- ..r BictuioirD, Jan. , lSKB; - J
-- i"

General Orders,! , ... . ' - .

-"' No. 2. f -

FOLLOWING 0RDER3 ARK PUBLISHED1THE information and guidance of all concerned :'
: . Recognizing the necessity of officers of railroads having ' :

of their business in order to ensasf iatrty aud '

dispatch in transportation, military officers are prohibited1
. from interfering with the engines, 'cars, running of trains,
or with tha coutiol and- - msnagement in any a ay of rail .

roads.' - . -

, II. When transportation., of troops or freights by rail"
. road is neeeasary, a Quartermaster or other authorised" er

shall make requisition for the aame upon the Super. ,
intendent or proper officer of tbe rat road, fumUEing the
necessary evidence of transportation, and delivering the .
troops or freight to be transported. ; . '.

III. In tbe event tbat more freight la to be transported .

over any mad thap tba road has the ability to carry
promptly, the officer fnrnishing evidence uf transportation
will indicate to the Tffilroad officer what shall tAe prece-
dence. In tbe absence of any special order aa tu wbat '

' freight aball go first, tba railroad officer ahatl
by any General Order the Qnajiermaster GtoaiaJ saay is-.- ;,

tue In regard thereto. - . :

IV. Where troops or freight is 1o be moved oat of the '
,

usual routine of a railroad, the officer having tharge of
such movement, will fix with tbe aanariatendeni. us other :

offieor of tha road on which tbe movement it to tw niade.
, the day and hour of departure, and when so fixed, tie

troops or freight mnst be ready at the appointed lime. ..

' V. In the event of anr military necessity for aa anumial
movement at any particular pointy tbe ecrmmanriing officer
at sucn a post, win communicate tuny us esaracter and
extent of service, to tba principal otacer of the mad or
.roads from which it is and aak the p rMnal

of tbe proper railroad ofHcers to the Cuiv. '
v 1. uuariermasura ane vwmmissaries will exercise di

cretton in shipping treigbt not wanted far imm diate use,
and tbat may be stored at safe and roovepient (toints, ra--

ears not to block up roads and Ibereoy impoda trana-- ' ';
portation. v.-- . - -.

.
v

Vll. When it la necessary to send a special mesitengrr-wit- b
freight, sncb mefastiger mnst travel with 'he fringht

in bis charge, and bis transportallea aball beau,
specified on its face, in order to prevent hint fioui travel-
ling io any other way.".. ''j ';

VHL Enrolling cfRcers-wi- ll permit conscriplii, enroltrd :

while in tba ewiplovment of railroad to rema a at their
duties until Col. Wm. U. Wadley. A.yA. 6: drridca as to
wbo of them it ia necessary should be Retailed for amice
on the madv - : p. ;.. .. . .- . . ..- ('

IS. Any v'robttiori of these orders, or reniisneei on the"
wart of railroad officers tn waHtirnv frnimttilv all .
ment t ran sports t iou will be reported to Cot. Writ 31. Wad- - '
tVW - A 1 II wtu. inliMl. hl..l.l. 1

nia Aeadqoartera will be-- . '
i--

. s .

... .. .. . .. r Br order; '. r x. ,
: ;. (Signed) .':. .:. . tcooofEit, ;r

.
' . ;

- - " r nd lisn. Gen: ;

v Jan. 12, jgfls. . . at. ,"

KOTICB.
I HAVE ABOUT 5,000 ACRfeilfORB IN DIPFEK.

ENT TRACTS, in the etnisty of ifuoi-Farm- in.

Minwal and TffVpenttne land-wh- scb I will sell im liberal ,
terms. JOHN MORlKONr

Carlha-r- . Nv.J4. lse2.

-- -v. :" NOTICE, i " -
AT ROLESVILLE. WAKE WUSTT.015 THC- - .

day the f.tk nst.. I will sell ta tbe hrbt biadct.'
on a credit of six months, the lullowinr proper'y hrhiajc--.- .

irg to 1he lata Seth U. Jonea. namely : "fine bay '
11 ARKS, (one of tht m a, siirior saddle am) harness am-ma-

one Bneev ami hm-- , oo pair Saddle Bapa. and .

ns Sorveyor'a Cumjian. trillj, elwui od
' pluttiuf iontru- .

aente eonip:e".- - , .1 .' -- n?,.; ;' ,
, The eurcbcl rsquirtd to (five tfiawith

- - - Kfil A CKCDUP.- ' a ..---i.f iah ri iw. diahV '

Jai. .1SU!. ' : '
...

' ' -- mJlvy:!t.


